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Palr" fn Columbus Hall . Will Open
v ..; - - -

The. fair' given by the ladies of St
Francis's church Trill open ht Jn

i Columbus hall.. .The stage.. attraction
will be on operetta calleJ""A

Orip.to Kuropo." There will be thirty
'voices In the operetta and it; will "be
"tinder the :' direction of Miss-- ' Alice
'Cross. ' There will be dancing i after
vthe stage entertainment. There Is no
doubt but what the fair will be a suc-
cess as this is the second attraction
that takes place in the new hall.
Z Borough Court.

"T Chief Schmidt arrested John Mor-as- kl

yesterday for assault on Frank

For Infants and Children.: '
The Kind You Havo

Always

That of the Christian Missionaries
v i: in China.

Almost Insuperable Obstacles to Soc- -
la Their Work of Convert- -

'lnaT the "Monv olans 3Ieth-.- ''
' odi liZmployed.

At present there are nearly a thou-
sand American- - missionaries in China,
representing the different I'rotestant
churches of the United State's. They
follow. actively their various branches
of the work in the different provinces
of Many; of them, in in-

tellectual and spiritual gifts, 'are far
above the average of-ou- r honie workers.
In 'the ir 'ddirigs'Avi'th the' natives tli'ey !'

prove to be influenced by the highest ,

a well as by Christian charity. They
are me and women of whom America ,

may well feel proud,. says l'rof. John
Fryer in Ainslee i s.

. I
. me who cntjcise the labors of mis- - f

u,i,tu" "iJU"
.tics.' They reckon up the numoer

isf mission sttions-an- church mem
bers With the cumber of years of work,
and take these as the measure of use
fulness. Such people do not realize
the difficulties of the situation, which
make the results beyond the reach of
arithmetical computation. The re.i- -

,

pious beliefs, the customs and preju
dices, of tie Chinese are intrenched
behind centuries .upon centuries of su- -

perstitioa. - It must be '. remembered
that China is the most ancient empire '

in the world.. Before the Jews became
a nation, say, 25 centuries before
Christ, China's civilization had already
reached a high standard. . Her wealthy
inhabitants wore silks and satins whila
the Israelites were in Egypt, .and long
centuries before Greece and Rome were
thought of. Her ethics, her laws and
'administration of government have
come down almost unchanged through
allthosethousand'sof years. As far back
as' history goes the' Chinese were gov-
erned by almost the same iorii of pa-

ternal or patriarchai govern uient that
has stood unshaken amid the rise and
fall of western empires, .and is still as
influential in its strength and vigor.
It is this antiquity which the Chinese
fall, back upon with so much pride that
stands in the way of their accepting
anything so modern as Christianity.

But in the consideration cf the diff-
iculties the missionary has to encoun-
ter there is not only the antiquity but
also the enormous size of the nation
and the extent of 'country. Out of a
total of 5,000,000 square miles the 13

provinces, or China proper, contain
1,500, CCO of square miles. In the mid-
dle of China is one of the greatest
and most densely populated plains in
the world, through'which flow the Yel-

low river, and the.jXangtse. This one
plain supports a population of 175.000,-000- ,

or nearly thjee times as many
people as Inhabit , the United States.
The emperor of China rules over one-tent- h,

bf the surface toi the inhabitable
globe, and nearly Half the population
of our planet. 'Both the land and the
people are not only immense and over-

whelming, but strange, . unique and
without analogy. The methods used
for preaching the Gospel in oUr own
lands or among uncivilised races have
to be modified greatly, if Dot entirely
changed, when applied to the civiliza-
tion of China. The mass to be moved is
enormous, and the power applied must
be great in proportion. . j
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"h Th Chinese emperor is sow about
SO years of age. He is under the medi-
um height, sallowr and apparently of
a Walt, constitution. Be' has received

good training in Chinese and in
alanchh'.' He'knows soihe Ehglishi ' He
ham a wife, a dozen concubines,- and no
children. He is unable to control hi
explosive ; temper. It is doubtful
whether he can exert a rule of authori-
ty over others. He has a kind of fem-
inine energy to push ahead, but lacks
clear visions of surrounding i condi-
tion His reform edicts are unique
in the history of the empire. It is im-

possible to say, however, what part
of them is due to him and what part
to Kong --Yu-Wei, ithe greatestK4 h telosm pailjfc wtei$r0t.I,-- T

Headladd, in Ayislee's, ,
The. eni5 rorhsJs, .customary In

Cbina, a all itat affair be-- t

ween 12 t midnight and the rise ol
the '"sua. Some sharp tongue hhs, said
that the Chinese. love, darkness : be-

cause their deeds are evilr Vfcat it
good, however, is done at the same
time. If 'is during these-- hours that
Kwang Iliu formulates his edicts,
which are all published in the feking
Gazette. Two ofUciais shadow .he em-
peror without ceasing. These are.'the
imperial recorders. They note and
transcribe his every act, his every word
Their memoranda are transferred tt
the imperial archives and are not
opened until the history of the dynastyis written',' long after the rotting bones
of ICwahg Hsu have .become sacred be-
side those, of his ancestors. , ; '.v

ARE NOT TO BLAME.

People of Berlin Hold That Mlulon-arie- a

Are Not Responsible (or
(at Chinese Outbreak.

The better elements among the peo-
ple of Berlin as well as the entire re-

ligious population are indignant' at the
persistent attacks of a largp portionof the press cn i Chinese missions and
missionaries. The aspersions cast on
the missionaries,' it is pointed out, do
not rest on any basis of fact. The
charges are all vague and are usually
repetitions of travelers' hasty reportsor utterances of second-rat- e diplomatists out. of sympathy with Christianit-
y,', says a London paper.

The greatest regret is expressed by
newspapers representative of militant
Christianity that responsible organs ox
public opinion, like the Vcssiscbe
Zeitung, the Cologne Gazette and oth-
ers, should lend themselves to this
chorus of abuse of Chinese mission-
aries. One can understand that savage
horde's of heathen will readily massa
ere men of: a diilelntr religious, per-suasio- n,

especially if these men are un-
armed, and if their ves are a pro-
test- against violence ;hnd crime in all
their forms, but that journalists' should
be found in a Christian country readyto trample cn men whose aims are a
noble ideal, who have sacrificed all they
possumtior-their causes-en- at last
life itself, is" one of the saddest signsof the times.

'It is recognized here that these pressattacks mostly originate in circles
which are not only opposed to mission-
ary methods in China, but to the mis-
sions themselves, their object and end.

THE "WHIN" OF A RATTLER.

Sound That Is Never Forsotten
When Once Heard at Close

Quarters.
No matter where a man may go 03

what may befall him, he will never
feel the same throb as when he first
hears the "whin" of 'a rattlesnake,
followed by the blood-curdlin- g hiss
that denotes that the; terrible cvqa-lur- e

is about to strike. The dangei
from the rattlesnake is as great to
day as it ever was, and the man who
'starts alone down .any rock canyon is
liable to meet one or more. General-
ly speaking, the rattlesnake gives
warning when it is rearty for business
b.ut it happens that this warning, is
seldom, given until the man is quite
close often too close to escape. Of
almost the same color as the rocks.
the. spake lies practically concealed
from view, and-th- first the traveler
knows of its presence is the deadly
singing of .the rattles- - 'j Unless the
man .has heard it before. W will not
be able to locate it - The .terrible
sound seems to mingle with tho sun
shine, and the bewildered man is a
likely to walk iiito the jaws of .death
as to run in, the direction of . safety
Unless medical aid is at hand verj
snortiy alter the bite death ia tun
to follow. An awful death it is; the
Indians say the most awful death
man- - can' die, writes Will Sparks, la,' "Alnslee's.'

- Besides the rattlesnakes, the4' New.
Mexico end of the Rocky mountain,
is blessed with - 'tb . tarantula, th--.

scorpion and the .'centipede-- " Tjho.
1 there's the"giXa monster aud' iman.
poisonous lizards. Of all thqke th
eeiitlpe'de' is.'Jpe'rlbaps',' the mosV to bf.
Tea'rdd, 'b"ecau.-ie"l,'i- "the, "most plea.
tiful, And has ababi'ol rivlng among
the ceiling rafters uiu. uuvyt

.nicat, , when, . a : man 11.

kl&pt&Wtypfy an'd it t,arljce's'b.i;,
body it leaves a wound ' that . 'tahe
months to heal, provided scmo- - blooc
disorder does not develop aud kill th'
man. The' gila' monster generally
does not bite .unless teased... The
scorpion and tarantula inflict wound
more painful than dangerous'. '.' ' :t:

Trees VtTilsh Tlsld Cola, '''
'! TThere surface waters run oyer gold
formations the gold Is taken Dp by'trees 'anrd is locked'up in'thelr , trunks.
Dr. Xiiugewrti anaiyzcu" the ashes from

,5a; nnmbf r'lof treei and f6und"thef eon-- .
tained god ih Quantities as", high as

;ec?e-b- f fefld Was evlaen'r: but the quafi-,- :.

tlty was so small as to :be'' unzneasursJ
-- able." At 'first irily'Jthe ashes from tKe J

Taff and Cheshire - Football --.Teams
. will Flay j

The Taft football team will play
the- - Cheshire ''academy. ca in;' on the
lair grounds af teriioon. j.

The condition of Michael. Banning
Is so much improved, that he Was ablu
to sit up lor a short timo yesterday. ;

A big time '.Is xpoctedu at Mhe rp- -.

publican rally here oh Thursday even-- i
lntf, when Senator Flatt is here to
speak. A number of tbo prominent
local republicans will also speak.

The railroad bridge just below the
old Evergreen cemetery is being re-

paired by the railroad carpenter gang.
- George M. .Summers is feeling quite

badly over the way he was roped in
by the Law ahd Order league men.

Don't forget the regular meeting of
the Watertown fire department, the
first of next week, as that. In all prob-
abilities

I

it will be their last, meeting
before, their .annual ybalb, ( , ;, , V.

Mrs W--. A. Hungerf prji has. "closbil
up her summer ' residence ' libre, and
gone to New Yerli to 'spend the winter.

Florence
'

Hickox, "who is laid up ;

with malaria and intermittent fever
is gaining slowly.

Bichard Cahill, who has been in the
Waterbury hospital for several. weeks
came home a few days ago. and his
broken leg is much improved, f

'Thc quaritityof '' cider 'made, this
year is much larger than that of last
year, owing to the number of apples
blown from the trees..

Dr Wooding is out of town for a few
days on business.

The Oakviile Catholics should not
forget the meeting at St"Mary Magdar

In Oakvlltv on Wednes-
day-

" '

eveuug ;: I .. 'i.'ii'I
The coming Bremen's ball promises

to be a success. The different com-
mittees are working hard and every-
thing is in harmony. The music,
which will be secured by William 1).
Beers.Sr, promises to be none but first
class.

Washington, D. C.
Genese Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: our family realize so
much from the use of GRAIN-- that I
feel I must say a word to Induce
Others to use it. If people are inter-
ested In .their health and the welfare
of their children they will use no other
beverage. I have used them all. but
GRAtN-- I have . found superior to
any, for the reason that it is solid
grain.

Yours for health.
C. F. MYERS.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
Work of art has just been issued at an
outlay Of over $100,000. for which the
publishers desire a manager in this
county, also a good solicitor; good pay
to the right party. Nearly 100 full-pag- e

engravings, sumptuous paper,- il-

luminated covers and. bindings; over
200 golden lillies in the' Morocco bind-
ings; nearly 50 golden roses in the
cloth bindings. Sell at sight; presses
running" day and night so great is the
sale. Chlrstian men and women mak-
ing fortunes taking orders. Rapid
promotions. One Christian woman
made clear $500 In. four weeks taking
orders among her ' church acquaint-
ances and friends. Write us. It may
lead to a permanent position to man-
age, our .business and- - topk AftefLour
large correspondence ..wh'ich you can
attend to right at your home. Address
J. A. . Knight, secretary, .. Corcoran
building opposite United States treas-
ury, Washington, D. C. '

THE THISTLE AS FUEL.

Extensively t'sed ' In - the Western
Countrr Where Coal Is Ex.

pensiv and Scarce.

'' There are farmers in western Ne
braska who have made hundreds of
dollars each fall baling and selling foi
fuel ' the common Russian thistle, but
a few years ago regarded as a menace
to western agriculture. , These are no
isolated exceptions, either,' says thi
Country Gentleman. The thistle
abounds through the western counties.
In the fall the weed is to be found In
enormous quantities through the open
country. ..The special baling machine:
can place in compact packages, simila.
to baled hay, hundreds of pounds-- Of
this weed ia a day. It makes excep
tionally fine fuel, and in the west, re
mote from coal fields, where a ton of
coal costs $15 and the farmer must do
the hauling ten to twenty miles, the
Russian thistle is a fine substitute.
Again,' the common "tumble weed" is
baled for fuel. It resembles the Rus-
sian thistle, with the exception of the
thorns, and is even more prolific. In
the fall of the year it assumes a ball-lik- e

shape,, and in the firstwinter wind
breaks its frail stem, and sends the
fluffy roll of dry vegetable matter
bounding over the prairie like a great
ball. From this fact its name "tumble
weed" is derived.' - The rt raVine or
"draw" the weed strikes affords it a
lodgement,' and successive balls, soon
make a pile as big as a freight car
Farmers drive their wagons into tbes '.

draws, load . them down i by pressing'
them, with their feet into great wagon
boxes and burn them in the "grass"'VtOYea. : .'..!. .

.1 . . . i
A Remarkable Reaord. 'ji ,' ".

An extraordinary. reaord 'haa'. just
been completed, b thef ieath ofi an
aged priest ia- - the' diocirieOf RoSeffaj '1

Hunfary'Bei na 9JeJ.o( jhalf a dozen' J
young

n
theological course at the senwnsry.'
xney were oraaineq Priests on tne same
day and- - for CO years: jabored together
la the diocese. ; United' they had been
in life, they were hardlyieparated by
death, for in. the short' space of two
months all six have, died, their ages
being 82, 68,' 8C-S- and 81 respec--:
tively. - "v ',.;- -'

V."-- -

Ebb and Plow ot --artsslaa Wells.' It has. been observed that artesian
wells have a dally' period of ebb and
flow, as welt as theocescn tides, --

only-the

process Is reversed. The time of
greatest'' flo w4 ot an' atsian' weA fs'the';
period pf.low ,tid Jn ceea.n j . j a

','! ; '

!

t

Mothers of small boys, who are ac-
customed to solace themselves with the
saying that "dirt is wholesome," are
happily not acquainted with the va-
rieties of filth that used to bestrsw and
Hid er lie tho cities.' of Cuba. That dirt
was not wholesome; it was the breeding--

place of yellow-feve- r germs. One
of the first things the Americans did,
when, they, took possession of Cuba a
year, and a half ago,, was tq begin to re-
move it, says Youth's Companion.

The results of this action already ap-
pear. ; In 180S, the year before "the
American - occupation, tha death-rat- e

of Havana was S3 , par thousand.. --By
the eud.of ,189D the rate had been low- -

ed ?-- lr.r.?. Yffi&$$frof April la.t it was

Tina taean. a yeorly .aT-.Df- of aearly
10-C- ,ives n ",onf eaD.
mreVe,r- - iat ths country is much

than it. otherwise would be
to experience one of those epidemics
of ycUow feyer ffeueraUv start.
in:? in the Cuban capital, have been
promptly transplanted' to the United
States. v.

Such an epidemic has usen known to
cost this country from $10,000,000 to
515,000,000, in uddition to the lives it
sacrificed. We do not know what it
costs to clean Cuba. It may be set
,u,,.n c0j!

tins Kino, mat prevention is not oniy"better Mian cure," but that it is easier
and vastly less expensive. ; ;;

WEEN A PAPOOSE DIES.

Its Spirit Is Thous'iit br the Moticr
to frequent I( Places

' '' '. " a Life.

The Indian mother, when her bab7
dies, does not believe that swift angels
bear it into the sunshine of the spirit-lan- d;

but she has a beautiful dream to
solace her bereavement. The cruel
empty places which everywhere meet
the white mother's eye are unknown
to her, for to her tender fancy a little
spirit-chil- d fills them.

It is not uncommon, says the author
of Little Folks of Many Lands, to see
in Mexico, or in Canada a pair of elab-
orate tiny moccasins above a little In-
dian grave. A mother's fingers have
made them, a mother's hand has hung
them there,, to help a baby's feet over
the long, rough road that stretches be-

tween his father's wigwam and the
Great Chief's happy hunting-ground- s.

' Indians believe that a baby's spirit
cannot reach the spirit-lan- d until the
child,- if living, would have been old
enough and strotig enough to walk.
Until that time the little spirit hovsra
about its mother. And often it grows
tired oh, so very tired! so the tender
mother carries a papoose's cradle on
her back that the baby spirit may ride
and rest when it will.

The cradle is filled with the softest
feathers for spirits rest more com-
fortably upon feathers, bard things
bruise them and all papoose's old toys
dangle from its hood, for dead papocse
may like to play even as living papoose
did. ..''PERFUME SOOTHED THE DOG.

Dalcty Lacs Handkerchief Acts as a
- Canine Conellator and

LIfa SiTir.

"Look. r.t this handkerchief," said a
young scciety'maa to his professional

ters into the case, however." j
"Well, tell us about lt
"The handkerchief, thcn.ile the token

by which I am permitted to enter the
house where my sweetheart lives.
Without it I should be torn to pieces
by a huge bulldog there. The beast
is as ferocious as a tiger. ' During the
day he is kept in chains, but after seven
oV-loc- in. the evening his mistress re-

leases him in the, yard. Xo stranger
after that hour can enter the gate. The
terrible animal was as menace to my
suit until the lady hit upon the plan
of giving me her handkerchief for use
as a pass. Now, when the dog rushes
toward ' me T bavtt-onl- to tossi the
dainty tohen to him r he smells it and
walks peacefully back to his kennel.
Do you blame''' nie for valuing it so
highly?"

LIFE OF A CnmESS MAIDEIT.

There la No In truiatlia t Period e- -

turltj--.
, .

Thire is in China nothing of the
sweet girlhood enjoyed in this couttry.

in fact,- oli'e rarely, sees girls in China.
They, marry so young' that they ap-

pear to spring, from childhood to ma-

turity without stage
of girlhood.1 There is no "blushing 16".
or 'sweat 10,",no flirtations, no balls,
no picnics, ho billet douic... The child
has not .acnsed to play with her doll
before she-ha- a, baby to dandle.. i. j
- The brflVi'joSrf ofissivfeinrfflP's-lii- e is inn
dressing her hair. This is done with on
elaborate; uvistic science curious to
ice 'Their hail; is inyariably black and
very lonj.V It.; is .drawn, tightly from-th-

face and .stiilened with gum. It 13

then pilsd'-u- in coils and wings and
loops that stand ulcne without the uid
of bads, raiilcts)ugs or hairpins. .

; There arc. no 'spinsters in China, ex-

cept the nuns who dedicate their vir-

ginity- td Buddha.) These ladies shave
their heads s and thus de-

prive -- themselves of the; "only Chinese
sign "Of "gender-th- e hair dressed a la

' : ; '.''teapot. y
. . . ;.':.-.';,-- ' . : ' ' '' '

' "WjiteJtM)7 in ,taa East.
;'' The bund is the name, given iu almost
all the sCreet front- -'

!ihg oh Sire WfrtsiJxaiistreetls'usualiy
the trad4l,,ten'felrii anil''fymbrs 'that are
likely4 tJHtec't '.tfjl&i .''' political eon-ditio-

fly' , thicUiy' . and fast about
it. As most, of Jthese rumors ore ed

it is the hnbit in the orient

a mix-n-.T- s v. '"nrwuHi . 1

1
A'cJctz.bl2 PreppfaliaiirorAs-similalin- g

llujixjaRdEegula-liji- g
U12 3tD32iie Adliov.-cl- s of

. Or.V..'l i a
Promoles'dia:lioa.CFicrfur- -

ncssandResl.COnta'uu neither
Opium.Morpliine norrliieraL
Nox liAnc o'tj c .

jiKifatoun-sixuznTCis-

'
'

1

A perfect Remedy forponstipa-Yic- m,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.
' Facsimile Signature cf

NEW VOliKt- - ;

m
EXACT COPY QF WRAPPER.
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NOTICE,
The Bureau of Assessment of f the

City of Watorbury, In the matter of ,

assessments and deU'i'mlnatiou of bt'ti-eti- ts

and damages ncvrulng to all. par-- ;
ties intecpsted by the layout of Aetna
street, from North Main street to.Eas-to- u

avenue, and the. establishment of
a grade on said street from North
Main street to Easton avenue, as the
same wo3 acceptad by, the Board of
Aldermen, August C. 10C0, pprovd
August. 1900. made report., to. the,!
Board of Aldermen setyug forth that
they caused reasonably, notice; to be
given to all persons intel-este- by.the
proposed public impvovemem iu nil

pursuant to the provisions of
the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore tbein and be heard In reference
thereto, and that they fully heard at
the time and place specified In said no-

tice all persons who appeared before
them.

And thereupon they did assess and
determine that each of the' following
named persons pay to the City of Wa-terbur-

for benefits, accruing to them
and each of thciu by the proposed pub-
lic Improvement, over nnd above all
damages, the sum written opposite
their names respectively, to wit:.
John Buckley '. . . . ,00.45
Frederick J. Scott .'..'.; ... 23.50
Florence A. Scott' 47.00
Walter B. Piatt and Medora C,

Holmes. F. B. Itice, trustee. 70.50
August II. Johnson ..........

Total ..... . : . ..... .I2C9.S1
Iteport accepted, assessment of bean

fits aud damnges confirmed and adopt-
ed bv the Board of Aldermen, Octo-bV- r

" '"'' i8, 1900.' Approved October' IS, 1000L ' '
;

- Tayable Novembi-- r 2.. 1900;, at tb of-

fice of the collector of taxes, ' William
E. Thorns. Boom 20. Odd' Ferlows,
Buildiag. No 30 Norih Mala street".

Attest. . n :
MICHAEL J.. RYAN": v . .

- City Clork.

NOTICE.

The Bureau cf Assessment' 'of the :

City of Waterbury in' the matter-o- f

assessu,p:it and deform ilia t ion. of ben-
efits and damages' accruing ail Var:
ties Interested by the'diaconhuviitlice
Of that i)ortk)ii . of Iliiydeii r stivet
which extends northerly 10U feet-'fi-om-

the southerly end thereof, as the saiue-wa-

accepted 'by-the Board of Aider-- '
men, June IS, 1900. approved June
1900, made repprt to the- Board of:
Aldermen, setting' forth that they,
caused reasonably notice tb be given
te all parties iutercsU;d.by-- : proposed
discontinuance of said portion of. Hay-de- n

street, iu all respects imrsuaut to
the provisions of the charter of said.
City to appear before them :. and, be;
heard Iu reference thorifto and that
they'fully heard at the time aud lilaee
specified in said notice all.persons who

i'l'- - . . v - w ,. ... . . ,

And thereupon, tht-- did assess and j

determine uat tne rouowiii-- i namea-person-

pay to the Ctty:f.Vatiirbury',
for benefits accruing to'tbeiji by the,
discontinuance of Ahat poftioii of II:ty-de- u

street. which extends northerly
,103 feet, from thej south9i'ly ond there-- ;!

of. the. sum '"written atlptwlter'tuolB-i-
folmiV respectively: To wit: i. ';"-- .j

ScovlllMa;iufactviving Co ..$220k50-I-
Iteport accepted, aseai'jiw:f,of ben-- ;

efits.. end damages '. oofiHrmvd 'and!
adopted bv; Hbe Board o"C AWeimeu, ,

October 4 ...' ''' ' ..'
.

V

Approved October lS.y9GQ. ., ,
Payable November 2,, 19!X' at' ihe.

ollicc of the ' ..Collector of Tajcea.' AV11- -'
ham E. Thorns. I!oun 'AU Odi Fellows'
building. No C I North Mjiia streef. ' ;

Attest, xnCHEL J KY'AN.
' ' ' '"' .''-'-- - ir;City lerk.

ft Drii::c. '.ones,
tr w ' '.

, aegSdiflce. SiJ Jflhiis'pa Stree. Yi,a"ier- -

"H" bury.
Coal 'CoT03''ii;rnk,-St.JTelipb0iie- .

' '.1 ' ,' till, .,11 -- lit) V '"" .r.i...'"-- !i.

OAICV IcwBeo

Wltskoski. lie was released last night
on. a $15 bond, but failed to put in an
appearance this morning.yTbe court
settled the case on payment of costs of

court." Henry Herman was in
court this morning looking out for the
interests of the Polanders. Henry
can' always tell when he is wanted, es-

pecially at election time.
Notes.

The warden and burgesses will hold
an adjourned meeting t. .

- Charles Welch of Scott street was
removed to the Watoi-bur- hospital
suffering with typhoid fever.

The Crescent foot ball team of New
Haven will line up against the High
school team on Athletic field

wafternoon at 3:30.
The Xaugatuck foot ball' team will

meet at fcV o'clock for practice.
A month's mind mass was celebrated

at St Francis's fhuuch-thl- s niortilng
for the late Catherine MeBride. :

St Francis's T. A. B. society held a
meeting last night and voted to. at-

tend the fair in a body next Thursday

from their concert and dance Friday
night.

The work of putting up the new Iron
fence in front of St Francis's parochial
school was commenced this morning.

Town Clerk Hearns has the official
election envijjopes for use on Novem-
ber 6. He received thein rrom the sec-

retary
'of state's office.

The bazar of St Michael's church in
Beacon Falls closed last night. It is
thought to be a financial success.

The funeral of Frederick, the seven-montbs'-o- ld

son of Mr and Mrs Fred-
erick Draper of Cotton Hollow, took
place yesterday afternoon. Interment
was in Grove cemetery. The Kev
Scott-Smit- h officiated. ;

Edward Brennan, the druggist oh
Church street, left this morning for

- New Britain, where he will
be married to Miss Minnie Nihil of thai
city.

. The republicans will hold a rally to-

morrow night in the opera house. The
speaker will be the Hon Joseph Bar-
bour of Hartford. The McKInley-Rooseve- lt

club will parade from their
room on Water street 'to the hall at
7:30.

RED HOT FROM THE GUN
Was the ball that hit G. B.Slead-ma- n

of Newark, Mich, in the Civil w.r.
It eaused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure
on earth. 25 cents a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by G. L. Dexter & Co,
druggists. ,

'

USE. YOUR OWN BRAINS.

T Education Wo AeanJro r Oar
Efforts) Becomes m Vital

Part of

There is always a certain lack In
what we get from others. What they
give as food put into our mouths.
If it remains there, it never becomes
force, life or thought. It must be

assimilated, vitalized by our
own activities. A 11 others can do for us
la to furnish the food. The digestion,

' the, assimilation, the vitalizing, must
oe our own wotk, says success.

The education we acquire by o4rJ
own. efforts becomes a vital part of up.It Is not added to us, but is a living,
jmlsing, integral part of us. j

Man college graduates never swal-
low what the school has put into their
mouths, but carry it about with them

. and wonder why they do not grow,
'.. why they' ore so power-thi-n. We, sea

' them everywhere, conductors on street
cars, motarmen, perpetual clerks whose
salaries are never raised, writers - of
occasional squibs for the local press.
bangers-Jo- in society, loafers about ho-
tels and 'clubs,' who never g-e-

t strength
enough to rise la the world because
they have never digested or asslmi--"
lated their knowledge.

":-..-
i

Knowledge is of no use unless It can
.be; used.' ahd until it has .been trans-formedin- to

thought-timbe- r, into man-timbe- r.'

; .College graduates often
astonisir mm by the enormous amount
of theirlearning and the meagerness

r of their performance. It seems to take
all their strength to carry about what
they have learned, and they have noth- -

tag left.with which to use what they
have. : .. - '

- Peaoh Ksb(m.,
Take &n large freestone peaches

. and with' a knife carefully extract the
Itone from the" side, - place in jars,
pour over. them boiling- - water salted.o taste,. and let stand 34 hours; then
Irop into , fresh cold water and al- -

. low to stand 15 minutes. Wipe very
try and fill each cavity with the fol-iotyi-

mixture: To two tablespoon
fula of mustard seed add two toble- -

. tpoonfol of gxated horseradish, a
(mall piece, of ginger root and two or
three cloves; sew. up-- thajOpening and
place cloe)y togsrthr ia a stone Jar.

- stake .a sirup 'sufficient to cover the
.fruit by allowing one pint of sugar to
three pints of vinegar while boiling
sot over the peaches. These are very
la--. Home Msasic. . --

Bought
...

,
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NOTICE- -

The Bureau of Assessment of th3
City cf Waterbury, in the matter of
assessment and determination of bene-
fits and damages accruing to all par-
ties interested by' the layout 'of North
street, from lloek street, so. called,
westerly, and the establishment of a
grade on said street, from nock street
to Eastou avenue, as tho same.was ac-

cepted by the Board cf Aldermen. Au-

gust 0. 1900. approved August 14, 1900,
111 nilf rimnrt Unnnl nf ATilrntTl
setting forth that they caused reason-
able notice to bv giv.en all liersqns in-

terested '

by the proposed public... im-

provement ia all respects pursuant to
the provisions of the charter,, of said
city to appear before them - and be
heard iu reference thereto, and .'that
they fully heard at the time-tin- d place
siK'citled in said notice all persons who
appeared before Jhem.

'

, . '.
' And t)iereupon tliey did assess and
determine that each of . the following
named persons pay to the City of Wa-

tcrbury for bcuetits net-ruin- .to them
and each of them by the proposed pub-
lic improvement, over and above; All
damages, the sum written opposite
xueir names, respectively, to wu: -

George M. Beach , $3.40
John ,VC. Gaffuey . . . . . .V . . . i.' 0.80

Total ..?10,20
Iteport accepted, assessment St bene-

fits and d.iniases'contii'riied and adopt-
ed bv the Board of Aldermen, October
S. 1900. v -

Approved October IS. 1900.
Payable November 2. 1000. at the of-

fice of the collector of taxes, William
E. Thorns. Rnom 20. Odd Fellows
Building. No 30 North Main street.

Attr-st- . ' '
, '

MICHAEL, J. BYAN. ...
. City Clerk. .

1

NOTICE. .1

The Bureau of Assessment. of he

City of Waterbury, ia the matter of as-
sessment ami determination of bene-
fits and damages, accruing tq all par-
ties interested by the layout bf. Fusion
hVeuue, from Brewster street to Aetna
street, and the establishment 'of a
gi-jd- for ..sa.Uk siuht.-- , fvpm ; jrewsterstveet'to Ae'tna'fet'reet, aJtfie'Siime was
acceptetl by tle''Board Of "Aldermen.
August G, 1900, npi;royt?ii: August 14,
1900, made rep6rt to tlie Board of Al-

dermen, settiug fortll that they caused
reasonable notice to be given ' to all
persons Interested by the proposed
public Improvement iu all respects pur-
suant to the provisions of the cbarter
of said city, to appear before tJiem.
and be heard ia reference thereto, and
that they fully .heard at the time and
place specified in said notice all per-
sons who appeared before them.

.And- - thereupon dUU assess and
determine tbaf'each of flie' folio wing:
named persons pay to' the 'City1 of Wa-

terbury, for benefits accruing to them
and each of them by the proposed pub-
lic, improvement.-iove- r and. above-- s ail
damages, the Sum written opposite
their names, respectively ,to wit: - '

Martha- - J. Hawkins .......... ;$S0.12
I.orena C. Hills'-- ' ..... . '. 2G.50
Walter B. riatt" and, Medora C,

!
.

nolin'es." Fi 'T 'Ric'e.' trds:ep'. ;' 26.50
Florence A; Scott " 53.00
City of Waterbury.:. ;.... 100.00
Walter B. I'latt 'and Medora Q.

' ,'J .
1 llolmrs. P; B. Biee, trustee..,: 23.50

Hauhah Makepeace .'. ..".l'.". ... J 20.50
Ann Jane Leather 20.50

Total, :: . .1 . $371.02
t Beport accepted, assessment of ben-
efits and damages confirmed and adapt-
ed by the Board of Aldermen, October
S, 1900. . ... , ..--j
'

Approved October IS,' 1900."
Payabl November 2. 1900, at the of-

fice of the collector of taxes. William
Boom 20... Odd "Fellows

Building. Xo 30 Nqrth M"ain street.
. . Attest. , - '. - ... :,.

' " MICHAEL' J. IIYAX.
IMI" ii'i, v . qtyrgpr:iOO J i

' . iliii

PENMANSHIP.
r POFESSOKH01.L,EY, ,r.'Teachoa every pupil .to write, a fin

rapid. biTstness baud, in a course of 10
- ' - ' - ' -

Added to this'diliiculty of the size of friend. "That bit of lace and ruffle is
the nation there is the complexity of j worth its weight in gold 0 me."
the language. The old saying that "Some connection with old associa-"th- e

devil invented the Chinese char- - ' tions a mere sentijnent, I suppose, .

acters to keep Christianity out 01 suggested the, professional , .man,
appears to have some show of lates'the Memphis Seizhetar.- -' .'

reason when we find that in place of a "Xothing of the kind, Mpm o, prcc-Chines- e

alphabet there are tens o tical standpoint it is juss valuabl.
thousands of formida,ble hieroglvphie:

' as I dekcHbe It to be.-'-- A sentiment en--

of pictorial charaoters. and that eaci
constitutes ' a separate nionosyllabi
word. 1'urthermore, this written lan-
guage is to be seen end not heard, to
be read and not spoken. Then there
is the official or court language used in
the northern and central provinces,
with hundreds of different dialects
spoken south of the Yangtsc. The mis-

sionary there has therefore to learn
the local dialect, the court language
and , the written or classical language
before he-ca- preach, read' Ihe' trans-
lations of the Scriptures nod carry on
oral and written intercourse with all

lie
meets. TMs'ttlone is the work almost
of a lifetime- -

.But. when the missionary has over-
come these diliiculties, wbich few suc-
ceed .in doing beyond a certain limited
extent, his task is only just begun. He
has to learn all that the ordinary Chi-
nese know from their classical and other-b-

ooks and teachers in order to meet
them. on their own 'ground. Then he
ivust, begin to attack the sentiments
ti Cbinaman holds most dear and
which are hallowed by the earliest as-

sociations and parental love. These
ancestral teachings and examples, with

Lhis'.. methods of rsligious' worship, are.
daeoiy- - lmbscdca in his inmost heart.

.(Vet the missionary has to ask him to
'give up many or nxo,i 0f them and ac-

cept untried foreign dogmas and meth-pds.in

their place. Is it any. wonder
that, tha conservative principle in

naturi rs'oi,ls, andjhit the
Chinaman, naturally-i- opposed to all
missionary propagandas m?. It is al-m-

mpossible to realists, the immense
sacrifice a Chinese, even of the lower
class, has to mil, e when ia the ,face
tt the opposition and the ceatepi.pt oi
bis' family, his kinsmen, his whole clan
and his Iriends. he determines to be-co-

a sincere Christian and to follow
hi . teachings of uncouth-lookin- g

strangers from far-oi- f lands who are
popularly ksown as "foreign devils!" '

' ' Btrlls aa a Pisa aiarkot.
(.'Mora living fish are sold in Berlin
(ban in other market irf the woi'UI.

v-- i . . r.- L.i'--- e ' J
Karl !Banii Plias .Tndi, :

'The earl D'ysart is presenting e
Dbna to; eacha familv--J on hia! Btntt

ahow an aptitude for musics

. ' Faanok Wine frosa California. '

, California wines . reimpprted ..from
HI a '

(nr An were SBKj-zea-
. uutif WatflbilnUllwher he find that any ofthe child-re-

xuas ine aanes zrom me upper hranch-- 4

es coBtaiQeq a mucn Jargar ercentaff
iof old.. .Qf course,-tha.aaiount- ol gold
ia-- solution, is-- , small, but the 'treea-ae- t
nr. filter txrtanxr . anz'p'r' I, p

Wire and Metal Goods.
I , . ,.,1. f . 'norr.-l-.T'.'.-ic- -' "t

'"v ' - ' :'t t:


